
 

Easter Break: 

 April 11-17 
 

Pictures: 

 April 29th 
 

No Classes: 

 May 29th 
 

Recital Rehearsals: 

 June 13-16 
 

2017 Recital: 

 June 17th 
 

 

 

 

Dress Rehearsal: 

 January 21st 
 

Revolution Competition: 

 March 3-5 
 

On Point Competition: 

 March 17-19 
 

Seven Springs Comp/Conv.

 April 12-15 
 

Beyond the Stars Competition: 

 April  21-23 

Important Dates 

JANUARY NEWSLETTER 
HAPPY NEW YEAR!!! 

Hope everyone enjoyed the time off with friends and family!  Thank you to everyone for their holiday 

gifts and wishes, from the Faculty and Staff of Legacy of Dance! 
 

Tuition: 

All tuition is to be paid BY the first of each month September-May.  Tuition is an annual amount based on the 

number of hours of classes taken in a week’s time.  A late fee will be assessed after the first week of classes in 

any given month.  If your child’s class falls after the first of the month, tuition should be paid on their last 

class period in the previous month.  Tuition can be paid either by check, credit card (VISA, Master Card,  

Discover), Studio Dancers Fundraising Account or cash.  Please be sure to ask for a receipt to keep for  

your records.  No adjustments will be made due to missed classes.  Students are welcomed to make up  

missed classes in another class of equal or lower level. 
 

Recital Costumes and Tights: 

Full costume balances were due on November 15th.  Late fees and/or additional shipping or handling fees  

will be assessed to all accounts without a zero balance for costumes.  We will accept cash, check or Studio 

Dancer Funds for both costume balances and additional fees.  Please do not pay your costume balances  

or additional fees via the online payment tab on our website.  Absolutely no credit/debit payments can be  

accepted.  Sorry for any inconvenience.  Any payments made via our online payment tab will automatically  

be put toward tuition.  All students receive recital tights in their costume bags.  Your accounts will be  

assessed a $10 fee on January 9th.  Please do not pay for your recital tights via the online payment tab on  

our website.  Absolutely no credit/debit payments can be accepted.  Sorry for any inconvenience.  Any  

payments made via our online payment tab will automatically be put toward tuition.  Costumes will not  

be ordered until full payment has been made.  No exceptions. 
 

Legacy Attire and Merchandise: 

Legacy of Dance will continue to offer shoes, leotards, skirts, shorts, tights and much more for sale and  

available for ordering at any time through our online store via our website.  The studio also offers “Legacy  

of Dance”, “Legacy Elite” and “Legacy Starlettes” designer merchandise available through our second online 

store, “Adrenaline Activewear”.  Customizable attire can be purchased for any occasion, sport and DANCE!!  

Check out our displays and books at the desk or search the online store for tank tops, t-shirts, sweatshirts, 

sweatpants, capris, leggings and so much more available in Direct to Garment printing, Spangles, Glitter  

Vinyl, Embroidery and Rhinestones.  Each piece is custom-made and personalized.   

Adrenaline Activewear orders can be placed online or at the front desk.   
 

Recital Program Pictures: 

We will have a photographer at the studio for our annual recital program pictures on April 29, 2017.  If you 

are interested, both group and individual pictures will be taken.  Every group picture will be placed into the 

recital program book.  If you decide to be a part of the group picture, you will be required to purchase the 

group photo and your portion of the book space.  Book space prices are determined by photo size and number 

of students in the photo.  One group picture will be taken for classes with combination costumes.  Students/

parents should decide which part of their costumes they like the best.  Individual photos are also available for 

all students.  Please note that pictures are NOT MANDATORY!! However, if you do choose to participate, all 

fees will be due on picture day.  See Miss Pat or Miss Jules for additional details. 
 

Studio Closures: 

If weather should force us to close the studio for the evening, closures will be posted on WTAE and KDKA.  

We will also send out a mass email to all families. 
 

Missing Classes: 

If your child/children will not be attending class for any reason, we ask that you please inform the studio  

as soon as possible.  You may call the studio during business hours or leave a message on our answering  

machine if no one is in.  You may also send an email to info@legacyofdance.net or  

misserin@legacyofdance.net.  Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 
 

Studio Dancers Information: 

Anyone interested in becoming part of our Studio Dancers Association Fundraising Program should see Miss 

Pat or Miss Jules at the desk.  In order to join the program, a one time fee of $5 per family per year will be 

assessed and you can start raising money toward tuition, costumes, and much much more through various 

styles of fundraisers!!  Participate as much or as little as you like.  Funds do not carry over from year to year, 

so be sure to use all of the money you raise before June 17th. 

Legacy Elite 

Upcoming Dates 


